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HAUSDORFF GAPS RECONSTRUCTED FROM LUZIN
GAPS
PIOTR KALEMBA AND SZYMON PLEWIK
Abstrat. We onsider a question: Can a given AD-family be
ADR for two orthogonal unountable towers? If b > ω1, then we
rebuilt any AD-family of the ardinality ω1 onto a Hausdor pre-
gap. Moreover, if a suh AD-family is a Luzin gap, then we obtain
a Hausdor gap. Under b = ω1, a similar rebuilding is impossible.
1. Introdution
A familyQ is alled almost disjoint, briey AD-family, whenever any
two members of Q are almost disjoint, i.e. their intersetion is nite.
A set C separates a family Q from a family H, whenever eah member
of Q is almost ontained in C, i.e. B \ C is nite for any B ∈ Q, and
eah member of H is almost disjoint with C. Whenever sets A and B
are almost disjoint for any A ∈ Q and B ∈ H, then families Q and H
are alled orthogonal. If no set C separates Q from H, then families
Q and H are alled non-separated. Below, A ⊂∗ B means that A is
almost ontained in B, but not onversely. A pair of indexed families
[{Aα : α < ω1}; {Bα : α < ω1}] is alled Hausdor pre-gap, whenever
α < β < ω1 implies Aα ⊂
∗ Aβ ⊂
∗ Bβ ⊂
∗ Bα. A Hausdor pre-gap
[{Aα : α < ω1}; {Bα : α < ω1}] is alled Hausdor gap, whenever
orthogonal towers {Aα : α < ω1} and {ω \ Bα : α < ω1} are non-
separated. Establish that, a family {Aα : α < λ} is a tower, whenever
α < β implies Aα ⊂
∗ Aβ . An AD-family Q of the ardinality ω1 is
alled Luzin gap, whenever no two disjoint unountable subfamilies of
Q are separated. An AD-familyQ is almost disjoint renement of a
family P (briey Q is ADR of P), whenever there exists a bijetion
f : Q → P suh that X is almost ontained in f(X) for every X ∈
Q. Our denition of ADR is equivalent to the one onsidered in [14℄,
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where one an nd a omprehensive disussion about almost disjoint
renements.
We are going to ompare onstrutions of Hausdor and Luzin gaps.
If b > ω1, then we desribe how one an rebuilt a AD-family of the
ardinality ω1 onto a Hausdor pre-gap. If a suh AD-family is a
Luzin gap, then we obtain a Hausdor gap. Under b = ω1, a similar
rebuilding is impossible. For the sake of ompleteness, we enlose a
onstrution of a Hausdor gap whih use no form of so alled the
seond interpolation theorem, ompare [12℄, and needs the hypothesis
b = ω1.
P. Simon indiated to us that Hausdor gaps and Luzin gaps do not
look ompatible, September 2008 in Katowie. M. Sheepers diserned
something similar in [12℄. Albeit, he wrote that Luzin gaps are remi-
nisent of Hausdor gaps. In [8℄, K. Kunen delared that "The easiest
to onstrut are Luzin gaps" and that onstrutions of Hausdor gaps
need some stronger indutive hypotheses. Construtions of Hausdor
gaps and Luzin gaps are onsidered apart, usually. Hausdor gaps have
been examined via topologial manner, through gap spaes assoiated
with them, for example [2℄, [3℄ or [9℄. Foring methods yield other
treads to examine variety of Hausdor gaps, for example [1℄, [6℄, [4℄,
[12℄ or [15℄.
2. AD-families of the ardinality b.
Reall that, b is the least ardinality of unbounded families of fun-
tions f : ω → ω with respet to the partial order ≤∗, where f ≤∗ g
whenever f(n) ≤ g(n) for all but nitely many n ∈ ω. A funtion h
dominates a restrition f |D, whenever f(n) ≤ h(n) for all but nitely
many n ∈ D. If D = ω, then h dominates f . It is well known that eah
of hypotheses b = ω1 or b > ω1 is onsistent with ZFC. The hypothesis
b > ω1 is equivalent with Proposition (1): The family of all sets of n.n.
does not ontain any (Ω, ω∗) gaps; by Rothberger [11℄. Consider the
following question.
Question. Could a given almost disjoint family be an almost disjoint
renement for the union of some two unountable and orthogonal tow-
ers?
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To answer the question, we start with a ZFC result. Then a Rothberger
lemma is adapted in order to onlude some onsistent results.
Theorem 1. There exists an almost disjoint family of the ardinality b,
whih is not almost disjoint renement for any union of two orthogonal
towers, where both towers have the ardinality b.
Proof. Let Q = F ∪ {Bn : n < ω} be an AD-family suh that always
Bn = {(n, k) : k < ω} and F = {fα : α < b} onsists of almost disjoint
and inreasing funtions fα : ω → ω. Assume that, F is unbounded
and inreasing. So, Q onsists of subsets of ω× ω and every H ⊆ F of
the ardinality b is an unbounded family with respet to ≤∗.
Suppose that Q is ADR of the union of orthogonal towers {Aα : α <
b} and {Cα : α < b}. Without loss of generality, one an x α suh
that Cα almost ontains innitely many Bn. Thus the family
H = {fβ ∈ F : fβ ⊂
∗ ω × ω \ Cα}
ontains a subfamily P of the ardinality b suh that P is an ADR of
some subfamily of {Aα : α < b}. So, the family H is unbounded. On
the other hand, put h(n) = max{k : (n, k) /∈ Cα} whenever Bn ⊂
∗ Cα.
Thus the funtion h dominates eah restrition fβ|D, where fβ ∈ H and
D = {n : Bn ⊂
∗ Cα}. Let k0, k1, . . . be an inreasing enumeration of
all elements of D. Put g(i) = h(kn) whenever kn−1 < i ≤ kn. Beause
of H onsists of inreasing funtions, one an hek that g dominates
any funtion from H; a ontradition. 
The following lemma an be derived from Rothberger's Lemma 5
stated in [11℄.
Lemma 2. Suppose a ountable family Q onsists of almost disjoint
innite subsets of natural numbers, and let H onsists of sets almost
disjoint with members of Q. If |H| < b, then families Q and H are
separated.
Proof. Without loss of generality, assume that members of H and Q
are subsets of ω × ω suh that
Q = {{(n, i) : i ∈ ω} : n ∈ ω}.
Put fB(n) = max{i : (n, i) ∈ B} for eah B ∈ H (here max ∅ = 0).
Funtions fB : ω → ω are well dened sine members of H are almost
disjoint with elements of Q. The family of all funtions fB has the
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ardinality less than b, so there exits a funtion h whih dominates
eah fB. The set
{(n, i) : i > h(n) and n ∈ ω}
separates Q from H. 
Below, A ⊆∗ B means that A is almost ontained in B.
Theorem 3. Assume that b > ω1. If {Eα : α < ω1} ∪ {Fα : α < ω1}
is an AD-family, then there exists a Hausdor pre-gap
[{Aα : α < ω1}; {Bα : α < ω1}]
suh that Eα ⊆
∗ Aα+1 \ Aα ⊆
∗ Eα and Fα ⊆
∗ Bα \ Bα+1 ⊆
∗ Fα,
whenever α < ω1.
Proof. We shall onstrut a desired Hausdor pre-gap, dening by in-
dution sets Aα and Bα suh that
(1) If β < α, then Aβ ⊂
∗ Aα ⊂
∗ Bα ⊂
∗ Bβ;
(2) If α = β + 1, then Eβ ∪ Aβ = Aα and Bα = Bβ \ Fβ ;
(3) Eah member of the union {Eβ : α ≤ β} ∪ {Fβ : α ≤ β} is
almost disjoint with Aα;
(4) Eah member of {Eβ : α ≤ β} ∪ {Fβ : α ≤ β} is almost
ontained in Bα.
Put A0 = ∅ and B0 = ω and Aα+1 = Eα∪Aα and Bα+1 = Bα\Fα. It
remains to dene sets Aα and Bα for limit ordinals α. Take a sequene
of ordinals γ0, γ1, . . . whih is inreasing and has the limit α. Assume
that γ0 = 0.
At the rst step, letQ = {Aγn+1\Aγn : n ∈ ω} andH = {Bγn\Bγn+1 :
n ∈ ω} ∪ {Eβ : α ≤ β} ∪ {Fβ : α ≤ β}. Families Q and H are
orthogonal and Q is a ountable AD-family. By Lemma 2, let Aα
be a set whih separates Q from H. Observe that β < α implies
Aβ ⊂
∗ Aα ⊂
∗ Bβ. Indeed, ∅ = Aγ0 ⊂
∗ Aα ⊂
∗ Bγ0 = ω. Indutively,
Aγn ⊆
∗ (Aγn \ Aγn−1) ∪ Aγn−1 ⊂
∗ Aα, sine Aα separates Q from H.
There exists γn > β, hene Aβ ⊂
∗ Aγn ⊂
∗ Aα. Also, one an assume
that Aα ⊂
∗ Bγm . But sets Aα and Bγm \ Bγm+1 are almost disjoint,
hene Aα ⊂
∗ Bγm+1 . This gives that Aα ⊂
∗ Bβ.
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At the seond step, apply Lemma 2 to families Q = {Bγn \ Bγn+1 :
n ∈ ω} and H = {Aα} ∪ {Eβ : α ≤ β} ∪ {Fβ : α ≤ β}. Let Bα be
the omplement of a set whih separates Q from H, i.e. Bα separates
H from Q. The union {Bα} ∪ {Bγn \ Bγn+1 : n ∈ ω} is an AD-family,
hene β < α implies Bα ⊂
∗ Bβ . 
Thus, one an reonstrut a Hausdor gap from a Luzin gap, under
b > ω1. Indeed, let {Eα : α < ω1} and {Fα : α < ω1} be AD-families
whih are orthogonal and not separated. Then any Hausdor pre-gap
like in the Theorem 3, i.e. [{Aα : α < ω1}; {Bα : α < ω1}] suh that
Eα ⊆
∗ Aα+1 \ Aα ⊆
∗ Eα and Fα ⊆
∗ Bα \ Bα+1 ⊆
∗ Fα, has to be a
Hausdor gap. If we assume that {Eα : α < ω1} ∪ {Fα : α < ω1} is a
Luzin gap, then we have a onstrution of a Hausdor gap with some
additional properties.
Let us reall Luzin's onstrution of a gap, see [7℄. To onvine the
readers of Kunen's opinion, whih is quoted in Introdution, we run as
follows. Start with a family {An : n ∈ ω} whih onsists of disjoint and
innite subsets of ω. Assume that almost disjoint sets {Aβ : β < α}
are just dened for a ountable ordinal number α < ω1. Enumerate
these sets Aβ into a sequene {Bn : n ∈ ω}. For every n, hoose a set
{d1, d2, . . . dn} ⊂ Bn \ (B0 ∪B1 ∪ . . . ∪ Bn−1),
with exatly n elements. Than, put Aα to be the union of all already
hosen sets {d1, d2, . . . dn}. The family {Aα : α < ω1} forms a Luzin
gap. Indeed, onsider a partition of {Aα : α < ω1} into two unount-
ably subfamilies D and E . Suppose that a set set C separates D from
E . Fix a natural number n and unountable subfamilies F ⊆ D and
H ⊆ E suh that ∪F \n ⊆ C and ∪H∩C ⊆ n. Take α < ω1 suh that
the intersetion {Aβ : β < α} ∩ H is innite. Finally, for eah γ > α
with Aγ ∈ F there exist β < α and Aβ ∈ H suh that the intersetion
Aβ ∩ Aγ is a set {d1, d2, . . . dm}, where m > n. This is in onit with
∪F \ n ⊆ C and ∪H ∩ C ⊆ n.
If b > ω1 and there exists a Lebesgue non-measurable set of the
ardinality ω1, then there exist AD-families of the ardinality ω1 whih
are non-measurable sets with respet to some Borel measures on [ω]ω.
But, any family of sets whih onsists of a Hausdor gap has to be
universally measure zero, see [10℄. Thus, Hausdor gaps and Luzin
gaps ould have onsistently dierent measurable properties.
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3. On onstrutions of Hausdorff gaps under b = ω1
It is onsistent that any AD-family of the ardinality ω1 is ADR of
the union of some two orthogonal towers of the ardinality ω1 beause
of Theorem 3. It is also lear that this statement implies b > ω1,
sine Theorem 1 points out a suitable AD-family. So, we obtain a
haraterization of the hypothesis b = ω1.
Corollary 4. b = ω1 is equivalent with the existene of AD-family
of the ardinality ω1 whih is not an ADR of the union of any two
orthogonal towers eah of the ardinality ω1. 
All known to us onstrutions of a Hausdor gap use some forms of
so alled The seond interpolation theorem, ompare [2℄, [5℄, [13℄,[12℄
or [15℄. In the previous part we do not use this priniple in indutive
hypotheses. So, we should add onstrutions whih use no form of
the seond interpolation theorem. We use the following abbreviations:
∆ = {(n, k) ∈ ω × ω : k < n} and
∫
f = {(n, k) ∈ ω × ω : k ≤ f(n)}.
Assume that b = ω1. Let {ω \ Tα : α < ω1} be a maximal tower
and let {fα : α < ω1} be a unbounded family of funtions, where
fα : ω → ω. Let A0 = ∅ and B0 = ω × ω and x a funtion g0 : ω → ω
suh that f0 ≤
∗ g0. Suppose that sets Aβ and Bβ and funtions gβ are
dened for β < α. We should dene sets Aα and Bα and a funtion gα
suh that
• Aβ ⊂
∗ Aα ⊂ Bα ⊂
∗ Bβ for eah β < α;
• gα ⊆ Aα ⊆
∫
gα, where a funtion gα is suh that fα ≤
∗ gα;
• Bα = Aα ∪ (ω × Tα) \∆.
To do this, take X suh that Aβ ⊂
∗ X ⊂∗ Bβ for eah β < α. Fix
a funtion gα ⊂ ω × Tα \ ∆ suh that gα dominates every funtion
from {gβ : β < α} ∪ {fα}. Eventually, put Aα = gα ∪ (X ∩
∫
gα) and
Bα = Aα ∪ (ω × Tα) \∆. Above dened sets Aα and Bα onstitute a
Hausdor pre-gap. The tower {ω \ Tα : α < ω1} is maximal. Hene,
whenever Aα ⊂
∗ C ⊂∗ Bα for any α < ω1, then there exists a funtion
h suh that C ⊂
∫
h. But this means that h dominates eah fα, a
ontradition.
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